Community-Based Approach to
Empowering and Mentoring Youth
Presenter: Mr Johann Johari

Synopsis of Presentation
▪ The spirit of “gotong-royong” is a community-driven approach which
has helped the Malay/Muslim community to make great strides in key
areas such as education and employment.
▪ Part of this progress can be attributed to the active participation of
individuals within the community in helping others, including through
mentoring, whether formally or informally.
Reading at the Gardens 2019

▪ This sharing explores the impact of mentoring and how a communitybased approach to developing youth is a key driver in youth
empowerment and self-help within the Malay/Muslim community.
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Scope of Presentation
1

Background
Understanding the diversity of
progress made by the community, and
how mentoring and empowerment
have played a role in this progress.
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The Case for Youth Mentoring
Strengthening awareness of how
mentoring is important in youth
development.

4

A community-based approach through
M3 Focus Area 3
Creating a culture and ecosystem of
mentoring within the community and
galvanising community assets to guide
youth forward.
The Way Forward
Exploring the future of mentoring
within the community.
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1. Background
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Background
Progress of the Community
▪ The community continues to progress in key areas such as
education, employment and housing. Beyond these areas,
the community has also witnessed excellence in other
diverse fields such as sports, performing arts, and others.
"Tremendous progress has been made, (and there is a)
bright future for the children… who can get good jobs
and excel. And that is also our wider Singapore story."
Minister Shanmugam
The Straits Times, 19 Nov 2020
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Background
Progress of the Community
Education
▪ Proportion of Malay university grads
doubled from 5.5% (2010) to 10.8% (2020)
▪ 48% of Malays have post-sec qualifications
or higher, up from 31% (2010)
Employment
▪ Proportion of Malay PMETs rose from 28%
to 39%
▪ More Malays employed in growth sectors
now as compared to 2010

▪ Malay students outperformed their OECD
peers in Maths in PISA 2018 programme
▪ Ten-fold increase in Anugerah MENDAKI
recipients attaining First Class Honours

▪ Nominal household income has grown 2.8%
over the last decade
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Support from the Community
In 2020,

$1.2million

$48.4million

16,000

Amount disbursed
through study awards,
scholarships and study
loans to more than 1,000
students.

Amount disbursed
through the Tertiary
Tuition Fee Subsidy
(TTFS) to 11,000 IHL
students.

The number of students
who have benefited from
education support
programmes such as MTS
and CTP.

Source: MENDAKI website: www.mendaki.org.sg
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Mentors Making a Difference
Mentor: Bakhtiar Anang
▪ A retired policeman, Bakhtiar is passionate about helping the
people around him.
▪ He was a mentor to an out-of-school youth, guided him back
to formal education and motivated him to continue with his
progress. The mentee has since been awarded several awards
and scholarships in recognition of his exceptional progress.

▪ Bakhtiar continues to provide guidance to many other young
people and their families.
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2. The Case for Youth Mentoring
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The Case for Youth Mentoring
“... to address the whole spectrum of youth needs, from the
lowest end where youth need mentoring because they are
at risk ... to the very highest for people who can do better
because they have a network of professionals they can rely
on.”
Minister Masagos Zulkifli
Dec 2019
Source: Straits Times, “Pisa maths score a sign of Malay progress, says Masagos.” 22 Dec 2019.
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The Case for Youth Mentoring
MENDAKI engaged students, award recipients, teachers and youth workers in a series
of focus group discussions to better understand the needs and aspirations of
Malay/Muslim youth.
Some of the key findings include:

▪ More than 4 in 5 youth were interested to volunteer as mentors.
▪ Lack of awareness of available opportunities/ engagement platforms.
▪ Parents are key influencers for major life decisions.
▪ Introducing positive role models into a young person’s life.
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The Case for Youth Mentoring
More than 4 in 5 youth interested to
volunteer as mentors.
▪ Young people are keen to contribute back
to the community, and mentoring is a top
choice.
▪ Many see mentoring as a ‘noble duty’ and
important to help others achieve success,
which entails:
▪ Knowing and seizing opportunities,
including networking and building
social capital; and
▪ Having access to available resources.
12
Source: MENDAKI Future Ready FGDs with youth sector stakeholders, 2018.

The Case for Youth Mentoring
Lack of awareness of available
opportunities/engagement platforms.
▪ Teachers and youth workers shared that
youth have many interests but were not
aware of opportunities that they could
leverage on.
▪ They cited the need to bridge the gap
between resources and beneficiaries. Having
good mentors can help narrow this gap.
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Source: MENDAKI Future Ready FGDs with youth sector stakeholders, 2018.

The Case for Youth Mentoring
Parents are key influencers in major life
decisions.
▪ Young people tend to turn to parents and
other close family members for guidance on
pathways.

▪ Mentors who have gone through similar
paths are best positioned to give up-to-date
insights to supplement parents’ advice.
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Source: MENDAKI Future Ready FGDs with youth sector stakeholders, 2018.

The Case for Youth Mentoring
Introducing positive role models into a
young person’s life.
▪ Social media may provide youth with
access to undesirable behaviours.
▪ Many youth either do not have role
models or they look up to celebrities who
do not exhibit good values.

▪ It was important to introduce mentors
with good life skills and positive values
such as resilience and adaptability.
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Source: MENDAKI Future Ready FGDs with youth sector stakeholders, 2018.

Mentoring Programmes
▪ Malay/Muslim organisations, such as MENDAKI, 4PM, Majulah,
etc. have been conducting various youth empowerment and
mentoring programmes such as:
▪ Youth-in-Action for primary and secondary school students
▪ Empowerment Programme for Girls for secondary school
female students
▪ Academic and Life Skills Coaching Programme for ITE
students

Academic and Life Skills Coaching Programme

▪ These programmes were conducted through the Community
Leaders’ Forum and designed to engage and motivate students
to remain in school and adopt positive behaviours. More than
5,000 students have benefited from the various programmes.

Youth-in-Action
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3. A Community-Based Approach through M3
Focus Area 3
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3
M Focus

Area 3

▪ Youth bulge: 53% of the Malay population is below the age 35, as compared to 43% of the
national population.
▪ Large pool of resources and assets that can be harnessed for both individual and collective
good.

▪ M3 Focus Area 3 aims to support and develop youth by connecting them to opportunities, as
well as to mentors and role models who can help inspire them fulfil their potential.

IHL Engagement at M3 Jurong 2019
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3
M Focus

Area 3

▪ Objectives
▪ To support our youth & develop their strengths & capabilities
to embark on education and career pathways through
empowerment programmes
▪ To create a strong & active mentoring culture & ecosystem
within the MM community
▪ Set up of the Youth Mentoring Office (YMO) under MENDAKI,
supported by MUIS & MESRA, as well as other agencies (e.g.
MCCY, NYC, MENDAKI Club) and other volunteer groups.
▪ Adopted the Gift-Centred Mentoring (GCM) approach for
agency-led and community-led mentoring programmes.

Mentoring@MTS activity
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3
M Focus

Area 3

▪ Programmes in Focus Area 3 are mentoring-centric, and
community-based. These are:
▪ Empowerment Programme for students at ITE Colleges East,
West and Central by MENDAKI
▪ Mentoring@MTS for students in MTS by MENDAKI
▪ Project SOAR for secondary school students at the M3 Towns
by MESRA and MUIS
▪ PEER for secondary school students at the M3 Towns by
MENDAKI Club
▪ Project Pathfinder for students at ITE East by volunteers
▪ Mara Mentoring for undergraduates by MENDAKI Club

Project SOAR activity at M3 Town

▪ In total, these programmes will engage up more than 2,000
mentees and 1,000 mentors every year.
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Vision

A COMMUNITY OF SUCCESS

Shared goal and
key message

A Strong and Active Mentoring Culture and Ecosystem

Strategic
Outcomes

To be connected and actively contributing to the aspirations of a Community of Success

Strategic Outcome 1

Strategic Outcome 2

Youth are resilient and future ready.

Adults are connected, adaptable and lifelong
learners.

KPIs

Programmes

Programme-Specific KPIs

Agency-led

Community-led

Empowerment Programmes, Mentoring@MTS

Project Soar, Peer, Pathfinders, Mara
Mentoring, Youth-in-Action

Enabler
Networks
Institutions

YOUTH MENTORING OFFICE
M3 Towns

IHL Students

Youth Bodies

Professionals

Asatizahs

MMOs

MENDAKI (lead), MESRA, MUIS
Supported by National Youth Council, MENDAKI Club, Youth Mentoring Connection
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Target Groups
Mentee*

Mentor**

Programme Manager

Profile

▪ Youth in secondary schools or
ITE.
▪ Part-time or full-time madrasah
students.

▪ Mainstream youth from IHLs.
▪ Early/mid-career professionals.

▪ Volunteer groups.
▪ MMOs.
▪ Youth agencies.

Recruitment
Channels

▪ Direct outreach to schools.
▪ Referrals from schools, agencies.
▪ Programme managers are
responsible for the direct
recruitment of mentees for their
programmes.

▪ IHL engagements at M3 Towns.
▪ Networking sessions with
professionals.
▪ Engagement and recruitment to
be coordinated by YMO to avoid
duplication of efforts.

▪ M3 outreach.
▪ Community Leaders’ Forum
(CLF).
▪ MENDAKI Club.

Broad Desired
Outcomes

▪ Youth are resilient and future
ready.

▪ Adults are connected, adaptable
and lifelong learners.

▪ Contribute towards an
active and strong
mentoring culture and
ecosystem.

* Mentees who do not fit the eligibility criteria will be referred to existing programmes or interventions within the community or national
ecosystem.
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** Prospective mentors will be required to undergo general screening and psychometric testing to determine suitability to mentoring.

The Youth Mentoring Office (YMO)
▪ YMO was set up in 2019 to (a) support our youth and develop their strengths and
capabilities to embark on their education and career pathways through
empowerment programmes; and (b) create a strong and active mentoring culture and
ecosystem within the Malay/Muslim community.
▪ In order to do so, YMO works with FA3 partners in the following:
1. Mentor Training
▪ YMO has signed an MOU with the Youth Mentoring Connection (YMC) to
build mentor capabilities in Gift-Centred Mentoring (GCM).
▪ Training sessions are offered weekly, and Community of Practice sessions
offered monthly. Advanced training conducted by YMC is also offered to
promising mentors.
2. Programme Guidance
▪ YMO works with programme managers to guide them on programme
design, implementation and review. YMO also ensures alignment to the
GCM approach.

Online mentor training 2021

COP session 2021
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FA3 Programme Journey
Engagement +
Recruitment
Youth
Mentoring
Office

Programme
Manager

Mentor

Mentee

▪ YMO to engage and
Youth
recruit
Mentoring
prospective
Office
partners for FA3
▪ PMs are directly
responsible for the
recruitment of
mentors and
mentees for
programme
implementation.
▪ Either IHL students or
professionals.
▪ Engagement and
recruitment activities
to be coordinated by
YMO.
▪ Referred to PMs by
schools, madrasahs
and M3 Towns.
▪ Ineligible mentees to
be referred to nonFA3 programmes.

Orientation +
Training

Programme
Implementation

Programme
Evaluation

▪ YMO to conduct
programme
management guidance
for PMs, and training
for mentors.

▪ YMO to conduct
random observation/
audit visits of
programmes.

▪ YMO to work with CEI
and PMs on
evaluation of FA3
programme
effectiveness.

▪ YMO to ensure
PMs close
programme upon
completion of
activities & within
set timeframe.

▪ PMs to attend
programme
management training
by YMO to align to
GCM.

▪ PMs to implement
programme aligned to
GCM, as per YMO
guidance.
▪ PMs to fulfil set KPIs.

▪ PMs to submit data
and feedback, both
before & after
programme, to YMO
for evaluation.

▪ PMs to ensure
programmes are
closed upon
completion of
activities & within
set timeframe.

▪ Mentors to attend
basic & advanced GCM
training by YMO.
▪ Mentors to attend
COPs by YMO.

▪ Mentors to be
deployed & matched
by PMs, as per YMO
guidance.

▪ PMs to submit
participation data &
feedback to YMO for
evaluation.

▪ PMs to nominate
active mentors for
awards/recognitio
nby YMO.

▪ Mentees to attend
mentee orientation &
training by PMs.

▪ PMs to match mentees
to mentors.
▪ Mentees to attend
mentoring &
programme as per set
KPIs.

▪ PMs to submit
participation data &
feedback to YMO for
evaluation.

▪ Mentees to attend
‘graduation’ & are
recognised for
2
their active
4244
participation. 2

Our Mentoring Approach
▪ To support and propel our youth in a time of disruption and
opportunity, Focus Area 3 is taking on a strengths-based approach to
mentoring and empowerment. Youth will be engaged to discover
their strengths to overcome challenges and maximise their potential.

Blue Line on Aspirations
Through guidance and widened horizons,
youth are committed to pursue aspirations
through lifelong learning.

▪ Beyond mentoring support, youth are also provided access to Future
Ready initiatives to build their portfolios and strengthen their 21st
century competencies. This is critical to enable youth to understand
the impact of landscape changes and make better informed
decisions on their future pathways.

We journey with youth through an ecosystem
of programmes that are mentoring-centric and
Future-Ready.

▪ Our mentoring approach is anchored to educational attainments
and aspirations.

Red Line on Educational Attainments
FA3 mentoring aims to ensure that youth
obtain minimally a NITEC qualification, as a
springboard to further education.
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Gift-Centered Mentoring
▪ GCM is an evidence-based unique mentoring model created by Los Angeles-based
youth agency Youth Mentoring Connection (YMC).

▪ YMC adopts heavy use of community-building, rituals and worksite mentoring to
inculcate values to youth. MENDAKI worked with MUIS and PA-MESRA to
contextualise GCM to suit our local community settings.
▪ Since 2001, YMC uses GCM to engage minority inner-city youth to convert their
‘wounds’ into ‘gifts’. 92% of their youth are of Latin American and African
American origins.
▪ YMC reports that GCM has helped achieve the following:

78% improve school grades

96% graduate from high school

66% improve school attendance

90% enrol into college or trade school

▪ YMC and GCM are relevant to our FA3 programmes due to similarities in settings
and outcomes.
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Harnessing Community Assets
Recruiting volunteer mentors through community events: IHL
Engagements at M3 Towns
▪ A series of engagements with Malay/Muslim IHL students and
their parents across the various M3 Towns.
▪ A Focus Area 3 collaboration between MENDAKI, MUIS and
MESRA to engage the students and parents to raise awareness of
opportunities and platforms to maximise potential.
▪ Increase social capital through Human Library networking with
professionals.
▪ Students are encouraged to sign up as volunteer mentors for
mentoring programmes.

IHL engagement with M3 Jurong, 2019
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Harnessing Community Assets
Recruiting volunteer mentors through community events: Future
Ready engagements
▪ Strengthen awareness of changing education and work
landscapes so that youth may be better prepared for their
careers.
▪ Professionals share industry insights and the up-to-date skills
that are required to succeed.
▪ Youth have the opportunity to build social capital by connecting
to professionals and industry leaders at the events.
▪ Youth are also encouraged to sign up as volunteer mentors to
continue building their portfolios.

MENDAKI Future of Series, 2019
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Harnessing Community Assets
Recruiting volunteer mentors through community events:
Professional Networks
▪ Networking sessions for Malay/Muslim professionals from
various industries. A valuable opportunity to build networks
within and beyond one’s field of work.

▪ Create awareness of community issues that they may cocreate solutions for.
▪ Professionals are encouraged to sign up as volunteer mentors
or give back as speakers in youth engagements.

Networking Session for Legal Professionals
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Harnessing Community Assets
Recruiting volunteer mentors through community events:
Community youth engagements
▪ Mass participation events such as M3 Youth Festival and
Pasar Belia enable youth to find out about available
opportunities and sign up as volunteer mentors.

M3 Youth Festival 2019

▪ The Youth Festival and Pasar Belia attracted more than
2,000 young people and encouraged social mixing of
youth from different walks of life.

M3 Pasar Belia 2019
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Our Mentoring Programmes in
Numbers

1,026

5

3

Mentors deployed

Mentoring
programmes

$800k

ITE Colleges
served

Funding secured

4,287
Mentees
befriended

5
M3 Towns served

99%
Mentees at ITE
progressed to
next level
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4. The Way Forward
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The Way Forward
We have made significant progress in our community-based approach to youth mentoring. To continue on this
trajectory of progress, we will adopt the following:
1. Expanding mentoring to benefit more youth
▪FA3 programmes will be expanded to new M3 Towns, MTS centres to benefit more youth.
2. Strengthening the GCM competencies of our mentors
▪MENDAKI has signed an MOU with YMC to continue building GCM skill sets in our mentors
through advanced training and Communities of Practice sessions.
3. Strengthening our efforts in evaluation
▪FA3 will work with the M3 Programme Evaluation Office in adopting RE-AIM framework to
standardise how we evaluate our programmes for continued effectiveness and relevance.
4.

Staying connected to the national youth ecosystem
▪FA3 will continue to be connected through our partnerships with NYC, Mentoring Alliance
(MASg), Mentoring Alliance for Action (AfA), MCCY and MSF.
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Thank You
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